A little bit of rest – just for yourself?
Then the wind and sight screen is exactly what you need.
Neither unpleasant wind nor the prying eyes of the neighbours will disturb you in the future.
WIND AND SIGHT SCREENS

- Cassette made of extruded aluminium, powder-coated
- Front rail with handle, made of extruded aluminium, powder-coated, for the accommodation of the cover
- Roller tube Ø 63 mm, made of steel, galvanized
- Wall bracket made of aluminium for frontal installation on the wall bracket for lateral installation at a surcharge
- Handle holder for fixing on wall or railing, alternative to the fixing on pole type A or B
- Drive with spring balancer
- Colours of the cover as per current collection
- Frame colours in RAL9016 (white) or RAL9006 (silver).

Included in the scope of delivery:
- Wind- and view protection element
- Draw handle extendable rod
- Handle holder
- Wall bracket box

Aluminium cassette with spring balancer  Fixing of the front rail on the pole by means of the draw handle

Pole type A
for screwing it onto the base or a bracket (for driving in or for encasing in concrete)

Pole type B
with a quick fastener that allows for a particularly fast and easy removal of the post
for screwing it onto the base or a bracket

Floor bracket
for driving in

Floor bracket
for encasing in concrete

Mounting bracket
for lateral handle fixing

Mounting bracket
for lateral box fixing

Handle holder
for wall mounting

Draw handle
for front rail

Wall bracket
for box

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Basic</th>
<th>Lumera</th>
<th>Allwetter</th>
<th>Soltis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1300</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4000</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1900</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Maximum sloping projection [mm]

Subject to modifications.